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ECO+GRANDE CONTAINER
™

SUMMER IN-GROUND TRIAL OF ECO+GRANDE™ VS. INJECTION MOLDED GRANDE™

INTRODUCTION
Eco+ Grande™ is a compostable garden container from Proven Winners® made of PLA
(polylactic acid), which comes from starchy renewable plants like corn, switchgrass, and
sugar beets. Starch from these materials is processed into a biopolymer that looks, acts,
and performs like petroleum-based plastics.
Plant nutrients are built into the walls of the Proven Winners® Eco+ Grande™ container.
These organic nutrients are rich in phosphorus, calcium, and nitrogen. As Eco+ Grande™
breaks down, it releases these nutrients and proteins directly into the soil to help
plants grow bigger and faster all season long. To assist in-ground root development,
the Eco+Grande™ container has four tabs at its base which should be peeled off prior to
transplanting the entire container in the ground.

METHODOLOGY
The purpose of our research was to test the efficacy of the Eco+Grande™ container nutrient package compared with traditional
injection-molded containers in in-ground applications over time. Plants chosen for the study were Proven Winners ® SUPERTUNIA
MINI VISTA® White Petunia, which were transplanted in-ground on week 23. Six plants were chosen per treatment and watered
with clear water for the duration of the 12-week trial. Performance success was measured based on a 20-point scale based on leaf
color, flower coverage, habit, and plot fill.
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After the 12-week trial, in-ground plantings in standard injection-molded containers
fell behind in performance when compared to those in Eco+Grande™ containers.
In short, the SUPERTUNIA MINI VISTA® White Petunias in the Eco+Grande™
containers visibly outperformed those in standard injection-molded containers by
37.5%. Thus, proving the nutrient package provided by the Eco+Grande™ containers
helped maintain performance of in-ground plantings over time.
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